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Out of h—11 and into Pennsylvania 

—forward—march !
And when the long night had passed 

and daylight come ’again the Fédérais: 
found' the stone wa! 1 undefended and 
clambered over it' and - ran to the mouth 
of the gap to shout to'each other :

“Lee has passed, and we are too 
M. QUAD,

. J
for drink/ Every face had his its pallor, and every 

eye looked into the midst of deaths but 
| there was 
I sa w

&m,

po lagging or faltering. Yoti 
them tightening their -belts attd- 

setting their jaws as they waited, and 
you held your breath for the signal 
which

,es' 'iqeo,,
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-J.tin
Lee Outgeneraled the Féd

érais.
One Time was to send them to death.

On the other side of the stone wall 
there was no exultaion. Thè dead and 
the wounded were comparatively few, 
but every hour would add to the

3*.Hess lira. i iWe are offering great values on1 alllate !” our
C'Kars „ 

lbe Annex

acies.
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Had a Kick Coming.
num- . h

. Fearful Charge of 500 Union Sol- and only one day of the three had . A w,‘h. 3 "*** Sro?\h of
A Fearful c « . passed. The colonel knew what was *eard °n h,S cbm and 9 fierce 8,einl in

d,ers From Whlc y 5 - er ^ prepared fm jt wfaen ^ his eye stepped up to one of the win-

Came Out Alive. 1 Wue line* ten deep, came dashing for- dows ,n the Postoffice anrt f,ske'1 the
ward, they met with such a bail of iton clerk :

. was moving to invade Maryland- anr* *ead ttlat the first three or four 
a Pennsylvania, The moutains hid were blotted off the face of the earth.

. fflarcbing columns from sight of the 1 ben* UDder the smoke cloud, some of 
oserais, and, at every gap ifi the Blue tbem wounded and all desperate, the 

be left a force with instructions other lines crept forward, and the wall 
bold oat ta the last and give him all was reached. It was, a band to hand 

tie time possible to reacn and cross the bgbt nfiw’ anrl ever>’ man was a devil,
It was the aim of the, Fed- a^®r a quarter of an hour of bloody

fighting the Fédérais held the position.
The dead lay three deep below the wall, 
but the living stood upon its crest and 
cheered and cheered again. But the 
cheering soon died away in growls and 
oatbsisfcslrgoarter of a mile . above, at 
the bend ot the ravine, there 
other stone wall, and the Confederates

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Mats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM‘‘Is this the registry department?” 
‘“Yes,” replied the clerk.
“ I want" to Register a kick.”
“Say, don't get"——
“I’ve"got a 10 cent stamp that’s never 

been used, and it’s as good as new. I 
wanted to trade it for five 2 cent 

I stamps at that window back there, and 
I the fellow won’t take it. A 10 cent 

I stamp ain't no use to me. The gov- 
er'ment won't he out nothin, ’ I says.
‘ You can sell it again, and” —

‘‘You needn’t waste any of 
time talking to me about it. 
bis orders, and you can’t”—

“I ain’t wastin’ any of my. time. 
I’ve got lots Of it, I say it’s a domed 
shame if the United States won’t re
deem its own”—

Will you stand aside and let those 
other” —

“No, I won’t stand aside. I 111 goin’ 
to get in my kick. When a gover’ment 
can’t afford to make an even trade oh

a Wc are now expecting large consignments ot goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers oh all 
our light weight goods.

•;.r u.

Hershberg»jWomac.
erals to break through at some point 
wd penetrate his ■ movement, and there 
^ fighting on every mountain trail and 
,tthe mouth of every mountain gap. 
The major general had said to the briga 

ordered to 1 proceed to
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1 \Awas an-Thoroughfare gap :

irj fit, not know how many Confeder- 
bolding that gap,' but be the had simply withdrawn to the r.-.-w posi

tion. They bad lost Î50 men, hut the 
Federal brigade

ates are
number 500 or 10.000 you must break 

That is the order—break
1was no longer a brig

ade. It lacked a full regiment. That 
night,thevbrigadier had another wound, 
and again there were orders from the

through. ,-----Hi
through. If only one man of your com- 

nd is left alive, he will bring us the 

news we want.
And the major general on the Con

federate side had said to the brigadier :
“Yon will detach one regiment of 

command to hold TboroughfaïS" 
It must be held against the Fed-

BTRICT
He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

:
lergmin

ma She ’ «-
iiTosr

Dawson
major general :
”We must have news of, Lee at every 

hazard. Unless you break through at 
once your resignation' will be ac
cepted. ”

A dark amUnrafow' ravine, up which 
H«is for three days. We can spare only j only eight men abreast could make 
a single regiment If there is but one j their way at once; at the turn a stone 
manldt alive at the end of that time, ! walI, defended by two 
jMlyfollow e.11 and OvciUkv us.1 *. j the guns the muskets of the infantry.

IMrrow wagon road, twisting and “You must break through, ” repeated 
fining between walls from 20 to 100 j the.brigadier ovei and Over again.
1st high, with alternate spots of

RYAN’Sa 10 cent stamp, I say it’s gettin 
mighty thunderin’ ’—.

“I told you once” —
I offered to take 9 cents and call it 

even if he’d let it go that way, I won’t 
stand and” chaffer over a cent. He

M™. • • •ills. your i-
fet-gap.

Front Street, Opp. S-V. T. Co. Dock
guns ; behind wouldn’t do.that either. He knows I 

can’t use a 10 cent stamp,bnf he thinks 
I have got to use 2 ce n fcsïatrfpS b nd I’M 

He bave to buy ’em. I’ll fool him on that.
RA Quick Action ^ Hav^ Feed 

By Phone J"You see if" I d in’t, If a good citizen 
is goin to be treated this way by the 
gover’ment of these United States and 
the men it puts in office, I’ll be durned 
if I ever riuy another postage stamp as 
long as I live, so help me Captain 
Streeter ! It’s, the durnedestr— httlest 
piece ot business I ever’ —

sun- i knew that he could not do it. He knew
ite Horst 

f sandbar?
wise and gloom—that was Thorough- that the best he could do was fo-pile up 
ire gap. As the skeleton regiment of more (lea(j j„ the dark ravine.
0 Confederates-entered it and pressed morning came, he stood on a knoll and 
forward to its western mouth, its-vug- looked down upon the sun bronzed and 
gedness and gloomy- solemnity brought 
a feeling, of awe.. It reminded them ot 
a tomb, and they shuddered to think

500 TONS.When
Use the Phone and tiet an ; 

Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.j waiting veterans, and it was like a 

knife in his heart to give the order to
! _ Wo wttl receive a trout September 1st 

Kiites to Subscribers, flu per Month. -Ratesto -tone of Hay a ml Feed. Contracts 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet tiulc-h «1 00 per mes- taken for future delivery.

---- -------- ------------ _ ,,---------.--------. sage; forks, $100; Dome, fZW; Dominion, 13. 1 -i'i,,, game stnrnd nn/t inancAif *— -<And hewassti ll register! ng bis kick One-Hall rate to Subscribers. charge™™0 B«>rea and insured It 06 of

in impassioned language when the uni- J Office Telephone Kxchsnge Next to 
formed floorwalker led him away. i A- *'• Office Building.

attack. A single bugle call, and the 
column dashed forward.tl dying in the reml-darkness. Two 

Slid pieces rolled along with the regi- 
eent of infantry-, and the jar of the 
kavy wheels loosened a stone now and 
then to come clattering down from far 
shove. When a blue brigade came 
clattering up, it was to find the fiOfi in 
possesion and the positon one which 
the dullest private must see was well 
nigh impregnable. Every hour was 
worth a thousand lives to the Federal

There was 
never a cheer nor- a shout. Men who 
feel they are going to certain death do 

not cheer. They draw a long breath, 
choke hack the gasp in the throat and 
rush forward with bgads down. In ten 
minutes it was all over. The wall had 
been reached and fought over, but it 
could not be held. As the last lew liv-

.1
LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.

Donald B. Olson General flanager
WAREHOUSEMEN.A Smart Boy.

“Now, Willie, dear,” his
mother, ‘‘why did you not come when 
I called you the first time?”

asked

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracts for

Dry Goodsw

f_ “ Because I did not hear you till you. 
called the third time,” said little 
Willie.

And millinery

COALing Fédérais, tame limping back the
------ -- brigadier sat down and wept. Orders
***** -,rm7. aD(1 the Federal brigadier lost no | orderS| orders! And yet he felt himself

time in beginning the attack. In the 
open he would have gobbled up that 
skeleton regiment at a dash. Behind a 
toeSf wall hastily thrown up, with no 
way to get at the enemyy except in 
front, his surplus of men did not count.
At the sound of bugles they dashed

At Our New Flore, Noxt Door to 
Germain’» Restaurant,

, Agent
The heart of the mother1 was pained at 

this evidence of depravity. For how, 
she reasoned, con Id be have distin
guished the third call without hearing 
the second ?

See Our Stock ami 
Compare Trices. SUMMERS & ORRELL

Second Avi .a murderer. More Confederates had 
fallen, but the force was yet strong 
enough to hold five gap. If he could 
not carry it, he would bp. disgraced. 
Like the brave man he was, be took tne

The O’Brien Club And to Meure your «apply would ed- 
Vila that contrarie he made early. Our 
COAL la giving the beat ol -all-faction, 
and will not coat a» much a* wood, hav
ing the advantage of being I cm bulky 
than wood -no «parka -reducing fir# 
risks; no ci

“I know it was the third time, tnatn-Af SON
ma,” little Willie hastened to explain, | 
“ ’cause you sounded so mad. ”

to her bosom.

one way out of it. At high noon the 
column was formed again, and the brig- 
adier put—himself /at .tiny head nf jt 
Officers groaned an/1 privates murmured 
to see him there, hut he/was firm. He 

pieces. It was tried agaiti^ and again, led in the dark—he was/tbe first to reach 
The orders were to break/ through the t|)e wall—he mminteiy it and cheered 

/gap. A thousand dead and wounded j iyjs men in the fight which won it. But 
/ would be a cheap price fot the informa- when it was /von hV lay among the 

ion to be had at the other end. Artil- dead, and the / Confederates retired less 
^ery was brought forward to batter down than half a mj!e to a third wall. Two

________ ____ B .”a^’....bul C”UJ<1 not '’'i fIsfçJ .days -had passed, and vet the Fédérais
vantage. The pdeeg» had only been had not broken through. Then another 

ier Infor» once when their- crews lay dead brigade catpfe <" marching up. and there

OR* DOC or wounded and the carriages were shat- j

cA Gentleman's ‘Resortt

Over Bonanza Saloon i
She clasped hi 

boy who could be
Al1 with cheers, hut tint a man gof

five rods of the wall. /Grape and 

e lines to

/ it# to destroy stovepipe, 
HUd the ArVrlsk you l*ke In having de
fective Blink csu»ed by the creosote fs 
g rest. Call and see us.

ster tip a poor story 
with a better oi/e was not doomed to !

wv
aents, ister and bullets 1 tore Club cRooms and Barremain in obscurity.
Charge.

W,brk Ahead.
“What’s this!” egclaimed the divi- I 

siuti superinte(i<jent. “Here’s an appli- j 
cation from /the station agent at New |
F'ra for eight/assistant baggage smash- ! ' /. 
era. The man must be crazy. I don’t 
believe a trunk has f>een put off at that 
place for six. months. ”

‘-‘But you know, ” his chief clerk ex- j 
plained, “that the State Federation of 
WometTs Clutfs ts to be held there next 
Thursday and Friday:” - Chicago 
T lines- Herald.

N. A. T. & T. CO.Finest L Iqaors in the City.
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Oldj Croav 1890 a Specialty
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camcy & Kearney STAGE
Dally Kaeh Way. was another brigadier to take 'comm a nd. 

^ Federal brigadier rode back He saw the situation as the dead gen- 
W forth_aiid stormed and swore and
•/■ost weptr————■—r— --------— ------

To Grand ForksAURORA DOCK. Teltphoiw 31
I era I had sero it, but he had lèss feel-

„ . - -------------| ng. Col unir .after column was formed
et er 500 or 10,000, you i^ust „p and dashed against the third: wall
through !” were the orders, and and driven hack, but in the end he A Quiet Wedding Last Night. „•

® * failed to carrv them out his --------- .. „A ,- , .. * . , , Gouda delivered at «KETSTk*, Eldorado•• a soldi#, >hem out his cMeet. WOD, It .was 20 hves for one every Last evening, in a cabin hear the Mc- j .udTpper BôITïnx. creek.

Sear the splash of Confederate feet day the last Confederate infantryman holy tionds of matrimony to Miss Mina
toe waters of the Potomac. The men had passed the gap on his way to the Caroline Trakell, of Kansas City, Kan.
Dine could hardly form company in Potomac, and the bead of the column ; The Key. Grant, of the Presbyterian 

month of • that defile. A charge was in Pennsylvania. Lee had played church performed the ceremony, and 
t . iIOSt the waI] meant death to ever>' h's card and won. Not a gap ha.l been, Mrs phiscator ami Dr. Thompson were

_2£-<| ch ef mau' but tbey formed up and caftied, and the news of bis where- | tbe bridesmaid and grtxmi's best man.
jl W and cheered and-died. After abouts had come from other sources. There were present besides these Mrs.
ll tal*.dayof bloody fighting the Fed- There was a last stone wall in Thor- Roberts, Colon McDonald, F. Phiscator
“ tilffiri- 8dler reSted' He was stiU „ou8hfare gap. Behind it 100 Confeder- an(1 Attorney fDan ’ McKinnon.

mg from a wound when he openeil ates erquehed and waited. Their two ceremony took place at 10 o'clock, and
•«patch and lead : field pieces were useless for the want of immediately after tbe party repaired to

OU have one of the best brigades ammunition, and their muskets were the hotel where a quiet, though very
— ^7 corPs* and its certian you are op- alone to be depended, on. As tbe sink- pleasant, supper was served.
^ by only a handful of Cobfeder- ing sun filled the ravine with deeper Mr. McDonald is well and favorably 

y 1,1 ° dock in the morning you gloom 500 Fédérais made a last charge, known here and counts his friends by 
Tb *V,e authentic news of Lee. ' They nad to tread the dead under foot the score, consequently the hqppy couple

d r*^at^er bad sacrificed tiOO men to do it. ' That was the fourth charge of may txpect'tb lie subject to a deluge of
Conf îT’ 3nd bC CdUld DOt believe tbe the day, and it was checked as tbe congratulations from tbe many who wish

. rate loss to be Over 50. There others had been. It simply meant more them prosperity and happiness.
Cow n”6 W![ t0 re8Ch tbera on tbe ,lead Md wounded to choke that narrow wbfskies at whoVsale at the Nortb- 

•ffiaid a ■ tbat stone wal1- He way. Hundreds had been dragged out- Crn Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props, 
rive- them er die with the last : but hundreds still remained, Whefl „ • tiT' T».” '''
here was no jollity in the Fed- night came down, .50 men with powder ne’er ^Drug/store.^WS°"

“up thet njght. JV'Ien will, sing stained faces, who had scarcely broken /' .,
t^e as {hey swing into battle line in their fast or closed their eyés tor -70 The liquors are the best to lie had,--4V 
the 1)1,1 tbeaie bien peered jn^o hours, silently marched but of the gap 1 lc eKina-
*be d*1 I1’688 °* tbe 8aP and thoughr'ôf and - headed for the -north in the wake 
■Pake to ID ^IOn^ tbe at0*16 wall and of the invading army. There was no 
* brev °tber *n whispers. It was ^ colonel, no captains, no lieutenants. A
|jet 'ja'ght to See them swing into sergeant commanded the regiment rem- 

e sun ,gilded the trees tops. 1 nant, and fiis command, was :
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: Fréishtins and Teamins “ t,„„ ,2'” ™;
Leave Dtweon »t ;i p, m,

, Arrive at Forks ...------- '.7 p.m.

FREIGhTINO TO THE CREEKS.ay
GOODS HANDLED WITH CAN!
ALL OftOCft* GIVEN MOMAT ATTENTION ^ Wall Paper...

| Paper Hangingnts! FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON^ ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

Str. Gold StarTon CMISHOUl.'Prop.The ;

Fall Clothing (’AFT. Nixon, Owner,
Leeves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A swill, eomlorleble sail reliable best. Couru 

eons treetmetu.
Get Tickets lor tbe Outside via Gold Star Line.

I
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(food»

MV STOCK OF CLOTHING 
IS COMING FAST. m! Electric *eneN
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Dawson Eleetrie Light A 
Power Ce. Ltd.

■ ; Dousld B. Olson, Msnsger.
City Office Joslyn Building.
Bower House near Klondike. Tel. No I

EightSUITS, OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS, ETC.!

lUCj WOOL SOX, -
ARCTIC SOX, 

MOCCASINS,
^ GROOVES, MITTS, Etc

:
M

Doctor, Pio

HOTEL DONOVAN»
A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

AT MODERATE PRICES

■ ^ ....cAirwrican and European Flan*

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
Gibson & Jcwxt, Props.

eral

D'joke

Heavy underwear at Oaju Half.

Meals at alLbours. The Criterion. J p

Private dining rooms at The Holborp : . _
- FRONT STREET.
Table de hole dippers. The Holboru. Next to Holborp Cafe. ^ Dawson
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